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this afternoon that I might read to him and give hirn the Sacrament,
Hetty Gore thought he might not last many days. 'So I was obliged
to go to the Vicarage explain and give up my drive. Found the
schoolmaster and a friend staying with him just going out to get
moss and carrying the East window-sill board from the Chinch to
the school to prepare it for tomorrow with the text 'Christ is Risen*
written in primroses upon moss. Shall I ever forget that journey up
the hill to Cefh y Blaen in this burning Easter Eve, under the cloud-
less blue, the scorching sun and over the country covered with a hot
dim haze? I climbed up the Bron panting in the sultry afternoon
heat. Went up the fields from Court Evan Gwynne to Little Wern
y Pentre and envied the sheep that were being washed in the brook
below, between the field and the lane, by Price of Great Wern y
Pentre and his excited boys.  The peewits were sweeping rolling
and tumbling in the hot blue air about the Tall Trees with a strange
deep mysterious hustling and quavering sound from their great wings,
Pritchard was not nearly so ill as I had been led to expect. In
fact he would not allow he was seriously ill and said he only had
asthma.  Indeed he almost said that he had sent for me merely
because he liked to receive the Sacrament at Easter and could not
go to his own Church (Colva). If I had known this I am not sure
that I should have taken the trouble to come up in such a hurry
to-day and deny myself my drive. But it seems that he had a very
bad fit of coughing this morning when Hetty Gore was here and
frightened her by almost choking. Mrs. Evans of Cefh y Blaen was
very anxious that Pritchard, who is her uncle and is staying with her,
should make his will as he had told her he meant to leave her all
his property, and a former will is still in being leaving his property
to someone else. She took me aside before we went upstairs and
with a low mysterious voice and foolish conscious face asked me to
urge him to make his will in her favour. I told her that I would not
interfere with family matters or influence him to dispose of his pro-
perty to her advantage exclusively, and that I could only advise her
uncle in a general way and as a matter of common prudence, for a
sick and elderly man, to settle his affairs as he thought right without
deky. Which I accordingly did. Coming back it was cooler for the
fierceness of the sun was tempered and I met a refreshing cool breeze.
When I started for Cefn y Blaen only two or three people were
in the churchyard with flowers. But now the customary beautiful

